I. REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING

II. NEW APPLICATIONS
   Taxi Driver applications:
   1. Thomas Leslie Merriam – City Cab
   2. John McNamara – City Cab

   Special One Day License applications:
   1. Janice Potter, on behalf of St. Joseph Church, 49 Woodland St. for Special One Day All Alcoholic Beverages license for a Dance from 7P – 11P on January 21, 2017 for 75-100 people at the church hall.
   2. Beers For Good for Special One Day Wine and Malt Beverages license for Winter Festival from 1P – 5P on February 18, 2017 for 150-200 people at 159 Electric Ave – Stonehouse at Coggshall Park

   Sunday Entertainment:
   1. Singapore Restaurant, 170 Whalon St., for live amplified music and dancing on New Year’s Eve December 31, 2017 for 1PM to Midnight.

   Monday – Saturday Entertainment:
   1. The Fay Club, 658 Main St., for live acoustic music, live amplified music, DJ, dancing
   2. Knights of Columbus, 165 Electric Ave., for live acoustic music, live amplified music, DJ, dancing

   Other Applications:
   British American Club, Inc., 1 Simonds Rd. for Change of Manager to Joseph Fortunato and New Officers/Directors.
   River Styx Brewing, LLC, 166 Boulder Drive – Suite 112 for Farmer Series Pouring Permit.  
   (Refer to public hearing to be held on January 4, 2017)

III. CONTINUED HEARING
   George Saba, Manager – M&M Variety, 330 Water Street for allegation of sale of alcohol to person under the age of 21 – FPD report #16-42691-OF

IV. HEARING
   TJ Thomas, Inc., dba We’ve Got It Market, 145 Mechanic St. for Transfer and Change of Location of annual, wine and malt beverages package store license to VERC Enterprises, Inc. dba VERC Fitchburg Mobil, 129 Whalon St.
V. 2017 License Renewals
The following establishments, holding a 2016 license to sell/serve alcohol have met the requirements for 2017 license renewal and request License Commission approval:

British American Club  Buffalo Wild Wings  Eastwood Club
Espresso Pizza  Facility Management  The Fay Club
Fitchburg Art Museum  Gold Bowl  KC’s Pub
Knights of Columbus  Marconi Social Club  Red Star Café
Rock Bottom Café  St. Joseph Club  Slattery’s Back Room
South Fitchburg Social Club

The following establishments, holding a 2016 license to sell/serve alcohol are missing certain requirements for 2017 license renewal. All licensees listed below have been notified by email that requirements for renewal have not been met. This being the last meeting of the License Commission for 2016 they are placed on the agenda for review/discussion by the Commissioners and vote on appropriate action to be taken:

The Boulder: No Certificate of Inspection – failed inspection
Café Destare – Certificate of Inspection expired on December 10, 2016 – updated certificate not received
Hampton Fish – No Certificate of Inspection – failed inspection
Iron Horse Lounge – No Certificate of Inspection – failed inspection
Major’s Café – No Certificate of Inspection – failed inspection
   No Certificate of Liquor Liability insurance
99 Restaurant – No Certificate of Inspection – did not make appointment for inspection
Partner’s Pub – No Certificate of Inspection – failed inspection
Zeda’s – No Certificate of Inspection – failed inspection

VI. MISCELLANEOUS
1. Communication from Ishwar Patel, owner of Ray’s Variety, relinquishing license to sell alcoholic beverages as of December 14, 2016 due to sale of the store.
2. Revised, proposed schedule of 2017 License Commission meetings

Next Regular Meeting
Wednesday, January 4, 2017

Note new location:
Fitchburg Fire Department Community Room (basement level), 33 North Street.
Parking behind or on the side of the building.
Proceed from parking area down the sidewalk, enter main entrance door and take the elevator or the stairs to the basement level.